George Washington University
Geography Department

GIS Day 2003

Friday November 21\textsuperscript{st}, 2-4 pm

JOIN US AS WE CELEBRATE GIS DAY’S 5\textsuperscript{TH} ANNIVERSARY

As part of Geography Awareness Week, the Geography Department invites the GW Community to learn about Geographic Information Systems, and its real-world applications

FEATURING

Panel Discussion: GIS Careers & Education
Participating Panelists Include GIS Professionals from EPA, NASA, the National Science Foundation, & others

Illustrated Poster Session
Featuring work by Advanced GIS Students

“All Maps Lie” Competition
Results & Award Ceremony

Tour of the Spatial Analysis Lab
Our New & Exciting Facility

CONFERENCE LOCATION
Lindner Family Commons,
1957 E Street NW, Room 602 (6\textsuperscript{th} Floor)
Washington DC, 20052.
Contact: (202) 994-2781

GIS MINOR
Learn how you can get a GIS Minor at GWU
Please visit the following URL:
Or, Visit the Department at: 1957 E Street, Suite 512 (5\textsuperscript{th} floor)
Washington DC, 20052. Contact: (202) 994-6185